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Preview of Coming Events 
telephone 21S~

[ias Pansy Gilliam 
^ed to Mr. Carson

arrangementt of white candle* C. g, guik and
shed a soft glow. White candles,
entwined with try, gleamed In the DaUgntCr riOtertain
_<_ a   ^ .a «M M«M>vA«ia A# ^

lurch.

. wedding beanUtnl in Ito sim- 
ilty and of cordAl Interest in 
( section of the sUte was that 
Miss Pansy Gilliam and Ray 
itry Carson, of Taylorsville, 

rhlch was Bolemnixed at five 
I’clock Friday afternoon, Norem- 

19, In the First Baptist 
Dr. John W. Klncheloe, 

pastor of the bride, heard the 
»W8 'Ji the presence of a large 

emblage, using the Impressive 
ritual.

Btfective decorations In the 
inptlal colors of green and white 

ced the church, with white 
and ferns forming the back- 

>und of greenery. Bouquets ol 
^adloll were used In the 

reground about which artistic

windows, and pews for membars of 
the families and Intimate friends 
were marked with a sole candle.

NOTICE OF SALE 
North*Carolina, Wilkes County.

Under and by virtue of an order 
of the Superior court of Wilkes 
Bounty, made in the special pro- 
ieeding entitled Mrs. E. H. Green, 
Ikdtnrx. of R. H. Green, dec^sed, 
rs. Lucille G. Lowe, Elmer Lowe, 
yene Green, Thomas Green,, mi- 
lor, and Edward Green, minor, 
ieirs-at-law, the same being 

upon the special pro-Q, — e uyvras ******* - a--
seding docket of said cour^ the 
idersigned commissioner will, on 
le 13th day of December, 1943, at 
! o’clock. Noon, at the courthouse 
)or in Wilkesboro, N. C., offer 
ir sale to the highest bidder for 
ish these certain tracts of land 
ing and being in New Gastie 
iwnship, Wilkes county, N. C., 
»d more particularly described as 
(Hows, to-wit:
First Tract: Be^nning on a

‘d oak, Davis Byrd’s comer, run- 
ing with old road, T. M. Green’s 
id J. C. Green’s line to school- 
juse and Cole comer 21 rods to 
me and white oak; then running 
ith Cole’s line to black on 
ast side of public road. Coles 
>mer, 45 rods mimii^ with pub- 
: roiid to stone on Bast side of 
iblic road, 28 rods running East- 
ard to white oak; 19 poles run- 
mg Northward to white oak and 
ickory 12 poles; thence Eastward 
I a white pine bush 23 poles; 
lence Northward to pine bush on 
outh side of branch 9 poles; then 
artward with the meander of the 
■anch to a maple, Hemric’s com- 
■; thence Northward with Byrd’s 
le Ihe beginning, containing 
Wcres, more or less.
Second Tract: Beginning on a

>ck. side of public road, running 
astward 14 rods; thence South
ard 71 rods; thence Westward to 
le public road 14 rods; thence 
brthward 7 rods to the begin- 
ing, containing 6-10 of an acre, 
tore or less.
This 11th day of November.

;-4tM
CLYDE HAYES, 

Commissioner

caught with white gladioli, and ter, Mrs. Darwin Smlthey, were
tied with white satin ribbon.WllrU UUBbOOOWO O -------

Wedding music, a lovely part of and-slt" tea at the Sink home on
the service, was rendered by Mrs.
L. M. Nelson, organist, and Mr.
Lewis Vickery who sang, “At 
Dawning". Prior to the ceremony 
Mrs. Nelson played a program of 
nuptial music, and as the solemn 
m.irrlage pledge was taken sound
ed muted notes of “Liebstraum’’,- 
Liszt. The traditional wedding 
marches, Lohengrin and Mendels
sohn, were used for the proces
sional and recessional.

Only attendant for the bride 
was her little niece. Miss Colleen 
Moore, who preceded her to the 
altar wearing a dress of pink net 
and carrying a nosegay of mixed 
flowers In which pink rosebuds 
predominated. The bride’s mother 
wore a dress of navy blue lace 
with a shoulder corsage ol gar
denias, and the groom’s mother 
wore a . black dress, with touches 
of white, and her flowers were 
talisman roses.

Ushers were S. B. Moore, 
brother-in-law of the bride, and 
L. O. Hutchins, of High Point, 
brother-in-law of the groom.

The bride was lovely in her 
wedding gown of white satin, 
fashioned with a sweetheart 
neckline and long sleeves, puffed 
at the shoulder, and ending In a 
point over the hands. Tiny but
tons fastened the back to the fit
ted waistline and made a row on 
the sleeves. Her finger-tip veil, 
caught with orange blossoms, fell 
in graceful folds over the skirt 
which ended In a train. She car
ried a white prayer book, tied 
with orchids, and her only orna
ment was a string of pearls, a gift 
of the groom.

Immediately following the cere
mony the bridal couple left for a 
wedding trip, after which they 
win be at home at 412 Ninth 
street, Nor.h Wilkesboro.

For traval the bride wore a 
navy suit with navy shoes, navy 
bag, and natural kid gloves. Her 
blouse and hat were purple, while 
for her shoulder corsage she used 
the orchids from her bridal bou
quet.

Mrs. Carson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs> James A. Gilliam, of netting 
Hays, is a graduate of the School 
of Nursing at
Statesville. She is engaged in 
private duty in North Wilkesboro.

Mr. Carson, son of Mrs. John 
Robert Carson, of Taylorsville,

his education at the University of 
North Carolina at Chapel Hill, and 
the George Washington Unlversi- JyJ, W. WOlTiail S ClUD 
ty at Washington, D. 0., and was - —S^rmer^trSator'^-fromTi!: Met On Monday
28 th Senatorial District. At

For Brides
Mrs. C. S. Sink and her daugh-

'vs^an’s’Sodety li.. 
With Mrs. J. RrHixC,
’ The KOvsntheV meetfng jef diis
troiaaa’* Socl^ of qhrlstlaa ^ 

of the norta; vnzkesborot:.
rFtrdt Jtethodist ehtfioh held 

Tvasdsr a|jMU)0B fB«! 
hone of Mrs. J.' R. haT&q| 

'enty present. The programl 
’ho Congo Women In a New 

Lllfel’. 'was givoa *>T th« Mary 
Brame circle, irtth._iMr8. w. B. 
Jones being the devoiii^ leader.

Lola HintoOt ^ Qem|)er of 
the city ecbool presented
the tepic. Miss Mamie Soekv^ll. 
tempoPary ebsit^n. prMided tpf 
routine business; during whichtoi, into. j./^«s*w*** ---------  ivuviuv --------------- :rv .-------

hostesses at a charming "come- time the usual r^wrta were heard.

Sixth street Wednesday afternoon 
honoring Miss Pansy Gilliam and 
Miss Wilma Rose Call, both 
brldee-elects of the month. ”wo 
groups of friends were recel/ed, 
the first from four to five and sec
ond from five to six. Inspiration 
for the golden note In the deco
rations and appointments was the 
date of tea being on the fifty-sec
ond wedding anniversary of Mrs. 
Sink’s mother, Mrs. C. P. Walter. 
Mrs. R. T. McNlel greeted the 
guests at the door, who were re
ceived by Mrs. Sink and Mrs. 
Smlthey, and directed to the din
ing room by Miss Norma Steven
son, where tea was poured by 
Mrs. William Marlow. Assisting 
with the serving were Mrs. Vernon 
Deal and Miss Grace Brown.

Those being remembered with 
gifts besides the two bonorees 
were Mrs. Walter and Miss Anne 
Duncan, another bride-dlect of the 
season. The dining table, spread 
with a white crochet cover, had 
for Its centerpiece a silver bowl 
of yellow chrysanthemums and on 
either side were yellow candles In 
the silver holders. Throughout 
the home were artistic arrange
ments of the yellow flowers and 
yellow candles In s.'lver contain
ers.

Mrs. J. J. Hayes 
Gives Large Party

An Interesting social event of 
the week was the large party giv
en by Mrs. Johnson .T. Hayes at 
her home In Wilkesboro Tuesday 
afternoon as a courtesy to Miss 
Anne Duncan and Miss Wilma 
Rose Call, bride-elects, and the 
hostess’ daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Hayden Hayes, who left Wednes
day to join her husband in Des 
Moines, Iowa, after a couple of 
week’s visit here In the Hayes’ 
home. The guests upon arrival 
were served tempting refresh
ments from the dining room table 
buffet style.

Eight tables were arranged for 
bridge and two for rook in a 

which emphasized the
uaie u* bridal note of green and white.
Davis Hospital in Winners of the high and low score 

awards In bridge were Mrs. R. T. 
McNiel and Mrs. Glenn Greene 
while in rook prizes for the same 
scores went to Mrs. J. M. Craw-KOOen (jarsou, -- - rm,.

and the late Mr. Carson, received ^<?rd and Mrs. J. Q. Adams. The 
— honorees received gifts.

present he is sales manager for 
the Universal Jewelry Company.

-Among the out-of-town guests 
attending the wedding were Miss 
Lena Maude Ellis, Durham; Mrs. 
Joe Ellis, Roxboro; Miss Manah 
Sigmon, Hickory; Mrs. Harlon 
Gilliam, Greensboro; Mr. and Mrs. 
L. H. Warren, High Point; Mr. 
and Mrs. L. O. Hutchins and two 

* small daughters, Roberta and Pat, 
High Point; Miss Lena Culler, 
Dandridge, Tenn.; Mr., and Mrs. 
G. A. White, Dr. and Mrs. George 

I Carter, and Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 
Zackery, all of Taylorsville.

Three Brides-Elect 
Feted at Party

Three bride-elects. Miss Pansy 
Oilliam, Miss Anne Duncan, and 
Missi Wilma Rose Call, were 
shown a lovely courtesy by Mrs. 
W. K. Sturdivant, Mrs. Vernon

A large number of women were 
present for the monthly meeting 
of the North Wilkesb^iro Woman’s 
club which was held at Red 
Cross headquarters Monday after
noon. Sometime was spent in 
making surgical dreslngs and dur
ing the afternoon those present 
had the pleasure of hearing two 
out-of-town speakers, Miss Mar
jorie Beal, of Raleigh, director of 
the North Carolina Library Com
mission, end Miss Robertine Mc
Clendon, Girl scout executive sec
retary working in the Wllkesboros 
at the present time. Hostesses for 
the afternoon were Mesdames J. 
Q. Adams, J. E. Spalnhour, W. E. 
Jones, Joe E. Johnson, J. C. 
Reins, and Rufus Church, who 
took the group to the drug store 
for refreshments.

Mrs. Carlyle Ingle 
Entertains For Brides

____  , To begin the week of enter-
Deal, and Mrs. Zelle Culpepper at i talning for the brides of the sea-
the Sturdivant home on Ninth 1®°“' Carlyle Ingle was host- 

, . . . ess at five tables of bridge andstreet last Tuesday evening.
dessert course preceded a game of [ street Monday evening. A
bridge and rook in which seven course dinner was served at
tables were made up for play, j o’clock. The brides honor-
Mrs. Carlyle Ingle and Mrs ed. Miss Wilma Rose Call and
Ralph Duncan were winners of | mjss Anne Duncan, received cry-

Shooting it out to 
the death with the 
most desperate 
bandits that ever 
terrified the West.

the awards for the highest scores ■ gj-al in their wedding . patterns 
in bridge and rook. ^ jugg q^II is to wed Eugene Theon

Miss Carolyn Culpepper, daugh- j Bailey, of Williston, Florida, the 
ter of Mrs. Culpepper and who 130th of this month, and Miss 
has just received her wings atjjjmjggjj Samuel Russell Bes- 
Sweetwater, Texas, and home on , gent, of Wilkesboro, are to be 
twelve days leave, was remem-j jn the early winter. In
bered with a gift, end the three the ------a 6*.., ——|j„e bridge game Mlss Mam^
honorees received crystal in their Witherspoon and Miss Lillian 
wedding patterns.^ _ Stafford won high and second

Pink and white was th'e color,high score prizes while in rook
motif for the party appointments 
and the tallies carried wedding 
bell designs. Each of the three 
bonorees, positions were marked 
with nosegays of pink and white 
rosebuds, while at Miss Culpep
per's place was one of red, white 
and blue flowers.

Mrs. Guy Lill^rd Is 
Bridge Club Hostess

Mrs. Guy Lillard was hostess to 
' the members of her book club at 
her home on C street Friday even
ing. During the evening bridge 
was played at two tables, and was 
followed iby tempting refresh
ments.

Mrs. Ralph Duncan was the win 
ner of the low score award.

A nominating committee, compos
ed of Mrs. Ivey Moore,' Mrs. R. B. 
Gibbs, and Mrs. R. J. filnsUaw, 
was appointed to secure new of
ficers for the coming year.

Miss Blackwelder Is 
Honored at Party

Miss Neta Blackwelder, a mem
ber of the city school faculty, and 
bride-elect of the month, was hon
ored at a delightful dinner-bridge 
given by Mrs. Andrew Kilby and 
Miss Betty Story, piano and band 
instructors In the city school, at 
the Kilby home on Sixth street 
Monday evening. Miss Black
welder, Who lives In Wadesboro 
and Is to wed Lee Haywood, of 
Mt. Gilead, the last of this month, 
received silver In her pattern. A 
two course dinner was served at 
seven o’clock, after which bridge 
was played at five tables, the 
bridal note being emphasized In 
the party appointments. Miss Lu
la Hinton received the prize for 
the top score while the traveler’s 
prize was held by Miss Elizabeth 
Finley.

Musical Stars 
Met On Tuesday

The Musical Stars met Tuesday, 
November 9, at 4:00 o’clock with 
Mrs. R. S. Gibbs. Fourteen mem
bers were present.

During the business a report 
was given from the social com
mittee and the December meeting 
was discussed.

During the program everyone 
sang, “Come Ye Thankful People 
Come” and "Old Folk at Home”. 
Gordon Forester gave a report on 
the life of Felix Mendlessohn, 
and records were played of the 
“Wedding March” and "Overture” 
from Mendelssohn’s "A Mid
summer Night’s Dream”: piano 
solos were played by Anne Smith 
and Mickey Somers; Gene Somers 
and Mickey Somers gave a musi
cal recitation; a violin duet was 
played by John Gibbs and Mary 
mmore Flnisy; ” tltS"'"orcheStra 
playf d -two selections, with Betty

'A eiteir-
___  .. tlw state
public' works commission will'tie 
appolmted by Jantmry 1, u 
Source >«ald here. *’*. "*

D. B. MeOrsry, Asbeboro, tex
tile nntiintaotarer utd ht^wuy 
«ommisiloier,.hus bMn senrtag m 
actliig. (^alrtesn on u purtttate 
busts'since Uuj. Ben enter
ed service some monlhs ego, w: ’ 

It was ttederstood that Gover
nor Br<^ghton.had reonested Mc
Crary to take ovw the full-time 
chairmanship but Ht^raiT said he 
wag unable to do so'' beoapee of 
business. ‘ .

Asked about the sch^nled 
change. Governor Broughton said 
he had no comment to make at 
this time.

The names of Chief Counsel 
Charles Ross and Chief Engineer 
Vance Balse have been_mentioned 
for the chairmanship

Gwyn Finley playing the ocorina 
solo part.

Betty Gwyn Finley was '.n 
charge of the games.

John Gibbs and Isabella Gibbs 
were In charge of the refresh ■ 
ments.

Tina Jo Warner was a visitor.
V-

Chile has a new corporation 
which will develop an industry in 
the .production of medicinal plants.

FARMERS!
WILL PAY

$10.00
Per Hundred 

for your POPCORN delivered 
in Lenoir, if clean and ready to 
pop.

Ceiter Theatre
LENOIR, N. C.

Dr. E. S. Cooper
CHIROPRAGTC«
Office Located Next Door to 

Reins-Stnrdivant, Inc.

Telephone 205-R
Office Closed Every Thursday 

Afternoon

- / A

Coiild^^ean an Extra 
Year of Usefulness

Doni neglect your electric appliances

• Refrigerator
• Vacuum Cleaner
• Irprior
• Sewing Machine
• Oil Burner
• Washer

Regular core keeps your appliances 
running smoothly, prevents wear. Go 
right ahead and use your appliances 
just as you have always used them, but 
give them extra care.

Electricity Is Vital In War—Don't Waste It.

DUKE POWER COMPANY

buy more war bonds

Mrs. Dexter. Chadwick 
Is Feted at Bridge

To honor Mrs. Dexter Chad
wick who left Thursday to make 
her home in Charlotte, Mrs. Pres
ley Myers and Mrs. Edward Podre- 
barac were hostesses at a party at 
the Myers home Monday. Bridge 
war played at three tables di d 
during the afternoon the hostesses 
served a salad course. Mrs. Ray 
Hoover and Mrs. Ray Barnes re
ceived prises for high and second 
high sep^i and tbd honoree -was 
tsnibvfif^ ’srltt •

A happy thanksgiving
To You All!

AND A SENSATIONAL SHOW FOR THE WHOLE 
FAMILY—A THANKSGIVING TREAT!

Contmuous Showing
f TN#»«*Ying

ftSHayra.ATr

sTHORSDAYs
■■■ Holiday Prices!

t,THURSDAY
ADULTS 35c

Chikhren undifP'U---- He


